Premium Nutraceuticals

Resveravine®

Natural resveratrol from vine

- Resveratrol in its monomer & oligomer forms
- Guaranteed content of 20% oligostilbens
Resveratrol, a high potential molecule

Numerous studies highlight resveratrol’s exceptional nutritional properties and define it as being one of the most potent plant molecules. Additional research work identified *Vitis vinifera* as the richest source of natural resveratrol.

- **Nexira developed and produces Resveravine®**: the richest source of natural t-resveratrol from grape vine, made in France.

Nexira’s specific production process allows a natural ingredient 100 to 300 times more concentrated in t-resveratrol than other products from grape, with a guaranteed content in:

- oligostilbens = 20%
- including t-resveratrol = 6%

Global antioxidant protection

*In vitro* studies showed that Resveravine® offers a reinforced antioxidant protection compared to pure resveratrol or *Polygonum cuspidatum*. Resveravine® induces:

- the most significant delay in the LDL oxidation (20% more than pure resveratrol)
- the most powerful effect against oxidative stress.

Resveravine® takes advantage of synergistic effects between its compounds (monomer and oligomer of resveratrol) for naturally strengthened health properties.

Healthy aging properties

Scientific work highlighted that sirtuins (SIRT-1) in humans could have a positive effect on life span extension and that resveratrol stimulates the SIRT-1 activity.

Based on its t-resveratrol content, Resveravine® is more efficient than pure resveratrol on SIRT-1 activation, and could therefore be used for healthy aging formula.

**In vitro study - Influence of several substances on the inhibition of LDL oxidation by copper**

**In vitro study - Influence of several substances on the oxidative stress of lymphocytes infected by the Epstein Barr virus (EBV) (3 weeks test).**

**In vitro study - Activation of SIRT-1, comparison between Resveravine® and t-resveratrol alone.**

**MAJOR BENEFITS**

- The richest source of resveratrol from *Vitis vinifera* made in France
- Suitable for a broad range of health application: cardiovascular prevention, anti-aging effect, antioxidant protection,…
- Recommended dosage: 5-25 mg/day